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fjfltEN THOUSAND UsuAJItS
HOW OYAMA CHECKS KUROPATKIN

AN UNFAITHFUL SHEPHERD. RUSSIANS HIT BRITONS 
FOREIGN OFFICE ACTS
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160 DEAD AT WARSAW.
Ambassador Hardinge Instruct* 

ed to ' Demand Full Inquiry 
and Ample Apology for Out. 
rage at Warsaw.

THOUSANDS ON BOTH SIDES
AMONG KILLED AND WOUNDED

A St. Petersburg. Jan. 30.— 
The day passed in perfect 
quiet* The report that a 

thrown at the

Chief Blame for Failure of Rus
sian Movement Laid to Jack 
Frost, end Fears Are Express- 
ed as ta Its Effect on Social

S-

IS3 -JJ bomb was 
governor-general's residence 
Is unfounded. Interest has 
been transferred from St. 
Petersburg and Moscow to 
Warsaw, Lodz and Liban, 
where a state of siege has 
been proclaimed.

In the rioting at Warsaw 
on Sunday,

w host
f sui 6

—2 . London. Jan. 30.—Report* of continu
ed acts of hostility to Great Britain anc 
citizens of this country in Russia ait 
causing considerable perplexity ant. 
anxiety in official •circles here- At ti»«

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—Gen. Kuropatkin’s attempt to break 

thru the Japanese left wing and outflank Field Marshal Oyama a 
position on the Shakhe River seems to have failed. Field. Marsnat 
Oyama appears to have answered the Russian advance with a 
counter offensive movement, but no great dispr^tion was shown 
to carry the war Into the territory held by the Russians.

At the war office the chief blame for the failure of the move
ment is laid to a sudden drop of the thermometer to 20 degrees 
below zero, with a high wind, which drifted the snow and render- 
ed it hazardous to expose the troops to camping in the open plain, 
and also Impeded transportation.

The operation entrusted to the second army, under Gen. Grlp- 
penberg, was the capture of Sandepas, which, once in Russian 
hands, would serve as a pivot for a flanking movement against 
Field Marshal Oyama. but Sandepas proved too hard a nut to crack, 
and the Japanese, taking advantage of the check th®J*u“la“s’ 
hurried up their reinforcements and assumed the offensive on the 
Hun River, as well as along the ratlroac, «^theGrejjt Mandarin

Gen. Grippehburg did not

twelve
$5-95.
staple,

kind of

Disorders*
Gen. Oku's Headquarter». Jan. 29.- 

(Saturday) afternoon, the 
fierce bombardment

l
Yesterday 
Japanese began a

artillery and musketry along the 
The firing was kept up until 

resumed at dawn to- 
until noon. The Rus- 

fecble. A movement of

at least 360 
were killed <r 

The strike con-

foreign office there is evident appro 
henslon of another popular anti-Russian 
outburst here, and while diplomats sa> 
there is no doubt that, full satisfaction 
will be given for the Warsaw affair, 
the newspapers are unanimous in con 
demnation of Russia and attribute all 
incidents to anti-British sentiment.

At the foreign office to-day - it was 
intimated that these accumulative evi

ct hostility, either acei-

11 Vill persons 
wounded, 
tlnues unabated, and busl- 

is paralyzed. However, 
the crisis is by no means 
passed, and there is great 
apprehension here with re
gard to what the night may 
bring ' forth, especially if 
the attempt to disable the 
lighting system should be 
successful. The Warsaw de
monstrators evidently are in 
an ugly mood.

The public reprimand ad
ministered to the Deouty 
Chief of Police. Roudneff. of 
Moscow, on account of the 
posting of the anti-British 
telegram has been delivered, 
and in government circles it 
is thought to be severe 
enough to satisfy British 
opinion^

with Iis prii whole Une. 
midnight and was 
day. continuing 
Sian reply was

nessrse A*
size in 
cloth— i 
lcarin», 
'•eight 
>ur sill

i fileft wing, for the purposethe Japanese 
Of surrounding and cutting off the Rus- 

in the neighborhood of Pokowta*, 
the tes .stance

V1
aians
is progressing slowly, as 
is stubborn. Should the Russian force 

‘ he cut off it will result in leaving Gen. 
Kuropatkin’s right flank unprotected.

Two divisions of Japanese troops at
tacked Pehowskl and drove four divi
sions of the Russians across the Hun 
Iiiver Six hundred Russians were cap-,

rûrs ™ *
loss of over 4000. The Japanese bom
barded the entire Russian line. The 
Russians replied feebly, showing little

"'The1 casualties during the lighting at 
Chem hiehpao and H<Hkoutai ARE» ES
TIMATED AT FIVE THOUSAND ON 
THE SIDE OF THE JAPANESE AND 
rj'EX THOUSAND ON THE RUSSIAN 

SIDE.

\mu 14 dental of intentional, are causing much 
apprehension, and It will be necessary 
for the Russian government to give 
lull and prompt explanation, or other- 

popular sentiment in the United 
Kingdom might create a serious situa
tion. -It was pointed out that while 
the injured pro-consul at Warsaw, g 
Mucukatn, is merely an Interpreter and 
•native clerk in the consulate, that fact 
made no difference, and that it wouul 
be necessary to prove that the affair 

not the result of the publication

ugh The Russians, however, appearM|l _____  . ,
repulsing all the Japanese attacks.

being killed or wounded. The news of this defeat is especially ha 
for the government. The popular idea continues to bq that the 
advance was undertaken to divert attention from the events n 
European Russia.

for al 
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was
of the objectionable notices concerning 
which Ambassador Hardinge already 
has protested officially.

The following communication was 
issued by the foreign office to-night: 
“Information has been received front 
the British consul-general at Warsaw 
that he and MUcukaln, the procon
sul, were attacked by soldiers on Jan. 
28. Murray (the consul-general) is not 
believed to have been injured, but Mji- 
cuk&ln, who Is a Russian subject, was 
wounded by sword cuts and is in a 
hospital. Representations were at onca 
made by Ambassador Hardinge to the 
Russian government, which demanded

Tan 36—The Toronto and that the governor-general of Warsaw Pickering, Jan. 30.-The loroiuo a, atr|ct, lnqulry ,nto the Inci*
York Radial Railway met Pickering dpnt jjjg majesty's ambassador also
representatives to-night. J. D. Evans, sent Coi. Napier, the military attache,
York County councillor, and A. H. to Warsaw to report on the subject.”

solicitor for the Radial Rail-
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lepresentatives From the Munici|el' 
ity Discuss a Proposed Perpetual 

Franchise.
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KIROPATK1VS AIM.

(headquarters,
Jan. 29.- -(Delayed in

Coroner's Jury Find That John Honey
well Might Have Recovered if 

Given Proper Attention.

5c

tei
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Collegiate Principals Have Their Max
imum Reduced — Kindergartners 
and Caretakers Among Lucky Ones

Huan Moun-Russlan
lain. Sunday. _ , _ .
transmission.) The object of General 
Kuropatkin's latest offensive move
ment was to capture the important po
sition at Sandepas, oil the left bank 
of the Hun River, due west of Sehlli
River, and therebw outflank the Japan- The new salary schedule for teachers 
esc from the Shakhe River and enable Q( bQth the high and public schools 

„Ahe Russian ^army to undertake a Ben' laboriously threshed out at a meet-
* At a^mdepas the Japanese occupied' ing of the finance committee of the

a strongly fortified position, command- of education last night to the should provide a proper place for hom
ing the triangle formed by the con- | satig(action of the committee, altho it jng inquests."
sSakhe RK-e‘r "The Japanese had’erect! ! is proposed to have another meeting I Such Is the verdict which Coroner 
ed there a fort of a permanent type before the recommendations are sub- Pickering's jury returned late last nigh
with triple earthworks and trenches mltted for the board s decision. In at the morgue. The evidence of neigh
extending 'n a southwesterly direction..! the previous salary hors and medical men showed neglect on
Scverai vmages to the beast were only ^ ^ ^ jg thp cage the part of the Honeywell family, but the house to -dajf

wore he7d by twelve battalions of Jap- of the collegiate institute principals, there was some rather pointed criticism of Lincoln move
anese partly drawn from Gen. Nogi's whoge maximum has been reduced from jurymen aimed at the methods of reading of his bill to a
army and portly reserves. The Bus- , *3000 to $2800 Dr Pakenham, civic departments and officials. The railway act. This also is a warm <-
slans carried the first line of entrench- from *3000 to *2800 Dr. «« ’ family occupied a double from last session. The bill provides
ments. hut were unable to maintain principal of the Technical High school. Honeywut lamuy occupier a u that wherever in a thickly settled dis-
Ihelr position on the outskirts of San- received an Increase of $100, making stall in a barn in real of 1.9 Ja I village a voted with the government
depas in the“V^'tronrte^d the salary $2500. The salaries of the street for about three months prior to ^ktof a rity^a V°^ghtôn M^arth/Zv^the second

westward The Japanese countei-at- high school teachers remain unchang- Honeywell s death. The family con- 8 at a rate reading of his bill to amend the steamr mornlng. His friends and those who
feV^ith - ed, except in that they reach the ^etdSten m^s an hour, unless the £* ^termuî to^ knew him were inclined to think there

the'cavalry* protecting, the Russian 12Ayneaart8«awa°. made aged 17 and 13, and’ two boy’s, aged 15 company provide, a watchman or gates engineers who have not passed ttteir must have been foul play •»">«£■£
flank drove back the Japanese with ^ ‘ f Teclinical School teachers and u. An older daughter lived else- at such crossings. Mr. Lancaster was examinations but so far no hing has been eUcited to
heavy loss. villas !o'l lhe “ but 11 was where. severe In hie references to the rail- bin be réf«reSyto a sÿelaï committee, bear out this theory. The post-mortem
n,ti,wcAl>i^ih5tR.Vsslans at the outset arranged that they should be handled M ^ , w H parker and Mrs ways, which, he said, did not care how which will hear the evidence of the showed that death was caused by a 
^therfigM rs“ateno«eSut3 p^sSio^o.^ch^Æ ParTer,^1^g «^^79 Jaml-str^L tro" many peopie they ki.ied so long as various parties interested In the ques- bad,y fractured skull and cerehra,

the cost to the Russians of several ar|eg increaPsed. The request of the fled that there was considerable drunk earnings were not interfered with. tion' ----------------------------------— hemorrhage from one blow, where he
reT8aM?stXnko°r whTwas wounded fpma,e teachers for a higher maximum „nnes8 and qualTeling m the Honeywell Hon. Mr. Emmerson did not favor goes TO MEET THE DEAD. alighted on his head.

£»H>HLssi$ sss aanusanai s —, r-irris
riflemen. The official report of the |mp‘°ea r J • hedu|e by had broken a window In the barn with p. of trains at level crossings was ing to meet his sister Edith at Chicago, say Re probably fell face forward,
casualties in the fighting at Hnunlitad- , """ s' _.iallstB the c.0llegiate in- a f!hovel and threw snow into the place. \ J £ he railway commis- J. W. Hirst, proprietor of the Hotel Thi„ ig The World's theory of how

i?Soe^ortfc%j«.,* cas= VïiïïTZtho fatai,ty —Y:r BaT“ »•—-« - —- e»,,ertw
A hiinaredJ^ananefe prisoners have ar- fbtv‘ wmîld receWe an mcreasJ tf *50- lhrexv a I,ail at her." Twice, Jate at night. on ita own merits. The law imposed After his departure his family here te wag Bufferlng from frostbite or chil- Dies on Snndn». MflHAFFY FOR CABINET
rived here. They belonged to the <1- ^ continue annually t?li the durink hia lllness* Honeywell had come QU thc railway commission the duty celved a message notifying them of the b|ainB- Having had experience In the ——" _ Mftllftrri rUH UWD
vision before Port Arthur. The wound- ; 0ll thp tw'clfth year cut ,n the yard to get a drink of, . .. th «need of trains at Meath of the home-comer, which oc- wooda he knew that an application of Guelph, Jan. 30.—(Special.) K , ■ ««lorltv of OOT Sl
ed are suffering from the cold, which he $m and toe j^ker said he tnougnt «uney-, curred at Rahton, New Mexico. Deceas- to the afflicted part ^.Mver, the patient who wandered
is increasing. maximum of $2000 would be reached. 'vel1 !ieYe£ uaed rig!1t dunns’ his Malor J?owier of Kings laughed at ed has been residing in California for woujd give most relief. A frostbite away fr0m the Homewood Sanitarium _______

In the case of assistants, the minimum two weeaa “'canes®- , . thc suggestion that toe railway com some four years past for her hea th. lg painful and no doubt he was suffît- Tuesday last, was found dead In the firacebridge, jan, 30.-(Special.,-Ma-f
would be *1000. with a $50 increase till o * , „ imssmiT cornu exercise vigilance over a„d feeling that the end was near, eft , ,ngl considerably. h> thought of u °n ^joining the institution yester- BraccDriagc can

Paris Jan 30-The police early to-, the eleventh year, when the salary Dr. S. G. Thompson said he was call- " 8Stb“ ,cvel crossings in cities, towns for Toronto in charge of her physician; appl|cation of snow. Earlier In the night ^dafterJnoon. He was on his knees haffy for min s er of crown lands Tha 
dav dheov red a supposed bomb with would jump to $1600, the maximum. pd about 1 oclock on the Saturday a 1 the 1 ^ vanada. He did not On the way she expired, and a sad | he used cold water. In order to pro- day Hit Evidently he had be- returns are at last complete and Mue-
a tubL attached contalnina a lieh eel: The motion was carried, with a sav- morning by Mrs. Honeywell, who seem-, £«d_ “raUway commission, m : meeting is in store for Mr. Hirst, who eure R he got on his knees on the I a”deIre°xh^u8,ed while en route back to koka ha, rolled up for Mahaffy the
fuse în front of the house of Prince clause to the effect that no teacher ed in great dlstre^- a"d sald h=r hl|s-, |thsln™1tt condition, was capable of is well-known in Toronto, where he bPd, which was close to the wall, to ^eganltarlUm, and had expired from magnlfl<.ent majorlty of 907. His con- 
.... . . , . . - H - should receive a greater increase than hand was dying. When he reached th. , - nvthina at all events the coun- formerly conducted the Elliott House. open the window. In his efforts to i. a . faiiure. Deceased had been a pel- , . » member
Troubeskey, an attache of the Hussein over the reculai- salary of 1904. shed, about 200 yards away, Honeywell doing anything, a legislation• it ________________________ open the window, which would not ,lf ««tient around the Institution stltuents are proud of heir

ÇF‘,f5T«ss.“«sssjrsn$«sr a*s?iris«s%SK!5t‘S;M• «.»<.-•■• «.r»™»*» *sr&s^^sr«s!s:iTSisr-
The bomb was bottle-shaped and of ... Thp ‘stenographer In thef secre- Friday night she got him a bottle of should take the position that the tail ran, a well-known resident of this.place, lhj gave wav and he fell head- Voted at the Age of .. .

small dimensions. It was filled with a tL.v.treasurer-s office gets an increase medicine and some powder to infclc. j way act should not be1ln}pro''edr,”ppd was struck and kilied by Lehigh express long to his death. Had he been, peterboro, Jan. 30.-(8peclal.)-Prob of Mr. Mahaffy. Be, 
green powder. There were two tubes m ^ $ $400. ■ Mr. Thompson, as- Honeywell, she said, had suffered irum efttciènt; the act must be remtorçoa Watford standing on the floor this could ably the oldest voter
the centre, one of metal and the other ‘[i™n™“rerlk *f supm)es in Mr Hughes' chest troubles. from time to time with new legislation, no. j aoout a m e wesi. m not have happened, but kneeling <n 1 - ----------- -----
of glass, containing acid. Owing to ®ffi ; increased *from *525 to $575 Dr. Hutchinson read the post-mortem, the proposed law was a very necessaiy about 2 o clock this afternoon. Deceas tfte bpd |hp weigbt of his body over-
faulty construction, the acid could not nJ,' to thP {act tbat the clty bad report. Death was due to acute pneu- one. It dealt with railways running -4 ed wag walking on toe track and was baianecd bim.
imx with the powder, and it is bel eved dered foUl. .,imual house cleanings munia. The doctors agrccd'that under a rate of ten miles an hour In cities, ln hig way to visit his brother at Tbere seems no real reason why he
the bomb could not have done greit . the schools Mr Bishop recommend- the conditions under which Honeywell towns and villages, and should, toure- Kingsfoui-t He was thrown about 60 gbould wish to end his own life, and
damage. ed that tbc. salaries of the caretakers ; had been ill. he was deprived of all fore, be a general law- It was possible fept both lBgg being broken and his especially so in the maimer in which

A meeting was held to night in the Ti- increased 5 per cent The recom- chance of recovery; with prope - care. to rectify a hundred grievances with * 8kun fractured. Dr. A- McPhedran of the fatality came about., 
v, i- vauxhall. to protest ng tins* Rus- „endat|0n was carried. It means an he would have had "a fair chance" of j general act. A splendid case had been the facuity of the Toronto University Resigned Two Weeks tgo. 
r'i.ie«anf rthey‘ rm.V.’lmi undl'r the.adK; added expense of $1396.05. recovery. I made out for the defence of the P«o- Medicai College, is a brother. Barrett had been employed on the
™,n. Jn hL r °'iar!’ scciaiist ,'hairmaii Brown's motion that the Frank J. Walsh, assistant city relief ple-s rights at level crossings,   --------------- Ottawa and Georgian Bay survey, as

Deniities Taiir^f 57, «ere present. ma,lmum salary for male assistants officer, had his attention c died to the Mli Maclean recalled the accident Qreek Shoe Shlno Parlor*. Special assistant to the chief surveyor. About
t'J tÜm d De p I in the public schools he $1000 was car- Honeywell family on Nov. 26. and visit- at lhe Queen street crossing.. Toronto, price. Schooke 26c. P. Smlrlles. two weeks ago he and his chief dis-

m f. vp pri‘sen!. ried Pd ,hc place. The woman said the fam and gald many other accidents In dit- ~ agreed, and he resigned his position,
hi. in « Ih^r8 th,dlt-l’t The committee passed Trustee Shaw's ily were employed except one child. lerent parts of thc country showed the FlreproofWlndows DooraSkyllÿts He bad $375 salary due him then: whe-

publîquJ a b^imh was thrown f,do h* schedule for kindergartners. The mini- They needed no l«lp. except a proper,of dealing with the level n^eorgi. ther he drew this money is not known*
f-entre of toe group ,0'm,l, l p, mum for directresses will, by the new house to Itye in Next di?v ,be .b;a'd • crossing question. The parliament T'------------------------------------ He left Pembroke on the 25th to come
publican GuardsTJ wdiieh imnd i «Ce'e scale, be $350 Instead of $300. and thc a cottage Vacated on Wellesley stri t. ahou|d make the law, and the railway | BBER GOES IP. east. His father did not know tfiat he
Lep ne and other high ofticHU f i maximum *500 instead of $475: the as- nnd notified her. She came the to - commlssion sh0uld enforce it. The lives ; _______ had thrown up his situation, nor that

\-nn„ nf ?he« w«« s V V . . sistants' minimum will be $250 Instead lowing day and said the house was not ot the king's subjects are mote import-, be was In Toronto, until he received
guards were bounded two of $225. and thc maximum $350 instead In good repair. He sent her baejt to an(. than fhe interests of the railways, Peterboro, Jan. 30. Owing to the laige . npwg of ,bp death.
dcv s^a erc broken The him,l xv« = 1 Ï of *325. Tlio increase will cost lhe the landlord and heard no more of the ^ M|. Maclean, He hoped the house advance in the price of malt and hops, j Tlu. remains were taken to Amherst-
... "wllh 1,1I hZ.na,.,I iCw., i!a a ™ 1 ' board $1900. matter. would pass, not only this amendment, brewers have been obliged to ask high-( bur(f by tbe father and uncle yesterday
mi'll have hern arrested 011V of them i Mr. McIntosh, of Parliament-street Uu—Oon of Du j. . but many other amendments to the ad, er prices and an advanced schedule ' a{ternoon.

studenf l. heH^ier.hi, Jl, ; school : Miss Sims of Reseda le school. The foreman of the jury inquired if th necessity for them was shewn, has been Issued by local dealers, whKh An inquest was commenced yestcr- 
were the authors of tL crime Mr. Jeffrey of Essex-avenuo school, something else should not have hym ; 8Uon was tor parliament; not will be strictly adhered to- day afternoon, in Millard's undertak-

tieveral Russian and Polish e*i,«'Mr. Bryce of Withrow-avenue school, done. He,could not sleep the night ^ ^ courts. ---------------------------------- -- ing establishment, by Coroner Aikln.
k ere among thcTrators at the meeting and Mr- Hill of Pape-avenue school, _ .. one Liberal Responds. Pember's Turkish Baths will oureaU and adjourned until Thursday even-

«îronT°«hîa^?;a" Krt increases of *50- Cont.nned on rage .. ^ ^ ^ ^ Ured... gatd Mr. Mae- leases. 129 Yon.anto»■_ 346 ing. ^ (m) t„at

f rof. rrempoff. who was Father Gci-i^— : " ■■ -i...— ' ---------- lean, "of men In this house calling _ . . ’ about rn fePt north of
pen’s college professor, amid frantic ap- - pv * , . themselves Liberal, telling the people Smoke the Best Tobacco. AdPi«lde on York-street. He saw
ri.umc showered fnl-gism en the leader A/ï 4 f & fM 1 /X/PU/C rl Q riiO f iJ ! fit to go to thc courts rather than parlia No such value anywhere as ''Clubb's ^ fal, and strike the tele-
of the st Petersburg strikers. P.puiy /f| (jlJ f f GH l 1\ C W i JL/Cl f/L * f I Ul ment, to get their rights. Dollar Mixture." Smokes cool, will not ■_ h wl* He thought it was snow,
Jaurès said the revo'utinra- y period had * * Demers of St. John and Iberville and bUrn the tongue. Sold at a popular ; * p : did not break be went
opened in Russia and could only close. — s _ s , , < ^ /C • v_ _ A. H. Clarke of South Essex, thought price. 1 lb. tin $1. 1-2 lb. 50c. 1-4 1b. found thp man unconscious. He
h\ the end Of imperialism. Th- audl- f ti SZT T Ci /“* Y fi/fi 1J tt1& U//V, the regulation of the speed of trains :.t 25c, sample package 10c, at tobacco apd thP inmatcs at 123 York-str"ct
■ nee shouted: To thc embissy!" When l/uM JL*j\ Lf i L// !• *flv M «* 7 • ,eve] ,.vossings could be safely left, to shops or from A. Clubb & faons, 49 a the injured man to toe
'’3". "7Ce nulslr*'' 1,10 ball they sang the railway commission. West King. Emergency. He examined the room.

t,«narLRoafls and endeavored 10 ------------------------------------------------The only sign of independence in. the ------------------------------------ and searched his clothing, found his
rivtcs ,h™ thr ,"ics of pohee wlu. re .. .. , -, M government benches came from W. M Olgaro-Royal lnfanto, Havana 10c tch and' chain, a bank book, letters
Five wrr! wn ,h/.bpmb waa thrown. One Paper In Particular Has Already Made Big Money German of Welland, who urged that ti e AUveB U rt, d ”, and *4.95 in money. The window was

re Mounded. v K . Ml bill be referred to the railway commit- x ongestraev.  ------------------------- w lnches wide. In the house at the
and Sees a Chance to Make Yet a digger rlaul. tee. If, ill the meantime, the rad- S ke Anre Bdllards Cool Mixture. time were Joseph Kazel. Mrs. Hazel.

commission did not act, he would -------------£—------------------ Maggie Carney, F. J. Hethermgton
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. and a number of others:

No Sign» of Violence.
Dr. Cullen, who made the post-mor

tem, read his report. It stated death 
was caused by a fracture of the skull 
and hemorrhage of the brain, and that 
there were no marks of violence on 
the body. Dr. Riordan corroborated 
the report.

F. J. Hetherington. who occupied the 
with Barrett, said he was a civil

Weel ye ken’ ma puir 
me.

I ha’ na mare confidence in ye.Old Liberal Party, to Rev. Globe :
Geordie was leadin’ sic a life as would shorten his days—and ye neither admonished him nor tellt

SHUNTED TO RAILWAY C0MMITLEE 
THAT BILL MAY BE SLAUGHTERED

“That John Honeywell came to his 
death on Saturday, Jan. 21, from pneu- 

accelerated by the neglect ofmonta,
his wife gnd family, and that the city CZAR APPROVES MASSACRÉ.Beaton,

way Company, together with Pickering 
McBrady,

'

ReeveTownship council,
Councillors Gerow, Todd, Palmer and 

and Pickering police village

Duke Vladimir Says He Will 
j Reel»! the People.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—In an Inter
view, Grand Duke Vladimir says :

"The shooting by the troops wasn’t: 
planned by anybody; it was done under 
the ordinary laws Of the empire after 
the police had failed In their efforts to 
stop the procession." -

With extraordinary emphasis he add-

tirandFHzpatrick Takes First Step in Trying to Have Lancaster’s Mea
sure to Safeguard the Public Put Out of Business.

«i

Wilson
Trustees Peak, Richardson and Dickie 
met in Dales Hall here this evening to 
discuss the proposed railway agree
ment. There were also present D. R-

ex-Reeve

Postmortem Shows No Sign of Foul 
Play and Self-Destruction is 

Hard to Believe.
Ottawa, Jan. 30. — (Special.) — In good legislation had been disposed of

in this way, and insisted that the pro
per place to discuss his bill was In toe 
house.

The house divided on Mr. Fitzpat
rick’s motion to refer the bill to the 
railway committee. The motion car
ried on a vote of 85 to 45, Messrs, Hag- 
gart, Barker. Alcorn and Lefurgey

I Mr. Lacncaster 
the second

clerk;EE? .’HI
Solicitor and many others. A very 
lengthy agreement was read by the
company's solicitor, and clause ty -Thee military did their duty only, 
clause was discussed by those present. „nd they H do n again It necessary. 
The company promises to have the ..jt jB a mistake To assert, as the tor-
railwav all complete and ln running n preeK does, that the mob had no
order by December, 1906. The meet- warn|ng. The. regulation warning given 
ing was in session over six hours, and jhp mob by three blasts of -the bugles 
much opposition was heard. The pro- i8 jn Russia equivalent to a reading ot 
nosed agreement is on all *-?uvs_w,Ta the riot act in America.
Se one presented to Whitby Town. «The people of Russia are absolute- 
which is being held up till Whitby jr■ unfl, foj. a constltutthn. and there 
Township acts favorably on a similar w„, bp nene given. The emperor Is un- 
agreement. The citizens have not yet shakttbly resolute on that point, 
weighed its full force here, but in a “The emperor has hew much grieved 
dav or so will be full of It. It Is a by tbp recent bloodshlS, hut he Wcog' 
perpetual franchise without regard to nj7(1„ and admits the Necessity1 thereof 
public rights. unfl has expressed his determtoatlon to

-----------— resist 'all revolutionaryTdemandà
“He is determined to grant all proper 

informs, but they will come by fats own
Will."

3
There is Rtill much conjecture and 

many surmises as to how Russell H. 
Barrett, the young civil engineer, met 
his death at 123 York-street Sunday

1
t-d:

m
There were no

DEAD ON HIS KNEES.
i pieces. 
ie winter 

You’ll
:alize the

BO Mil FOR A PRINCE.

Sleigh Kotos, 
pd china goat 
ush linings, 

large size.

50,

tors from Nortnern vntario aim iay. 
before him the claims ahd qualifications 

_ ___ will be remem-

sLjri.'sa-wJSÊ»’
Hope .of Otonabee ~ 
walked from ,
east his ballot for Henry A. Moore, : have a

«...__ _ Township, who | tight corner a nd.put forth extraordinary
his place to Vllllers to efforts to cariry the riding in order to 

east ms ua.mt for Henry A. Moore, have a workilng majority. The carry- 
t“ Conservative candidate. Mr. Hope, ; ing of MuskWta was the turning point 
altho 93 years old, Is still hale and for tlm Conservatives, and now hU pon- 

,i„« stltuents itesire to see him called to.
actl e' ----------------- the vahlnèt. They are of the opinion

nmolte the Trader, the finest five cent that the commissioner of crown lands

«•sssffi-sraa.'si-sYa
King St. Bast. __________ m(,.r will find an upright man, a good

thinker, an able debater mid otve-wtvr 
•understands the duties connected With 
the crown lands department.

1CATE 
THEM 
)UNTS I

-

V,

a
deaths.

COLLETT—On Saturday, Jaa. *28., 1905, at 
Church Home, John-Htreet. suddenly, h.

beloved wife of G. T. i'ol-

IN,
EST Men's Fare. - 

Indipatlo- ■ are that we will have 
cold weather. Have you noticed

E A. Collett, 
lett, aged 73 years. mens ....

, I the man with the fur collar, the tur- 
B. Collett, 7 Voriland-streeti. Tuesday, at ||npd l)V fUr overcoat, and how coin^ 

St. .lames' Cemetery. Private. fortable he looks'.' These things are

her son’s resldein-e, (E.Funeral from

HAHSHAW—At 666 Huron-street. on Sun- ro>t luxuries, but more or less matters 
ion 29lh, Harwood ,\l. llarsliaw. 0( necessity. Read the Dlneen adver- 

"of Mr and Mrs. A. C. liar- tlsement for be.gains.day.
Infant son
sliaw aged 3 months and 10 day*.

Tuesday to I'ros-

m
th® sovbrhign bank or oanada

»t.rifn?MnKuBd.o,<lto lo»« 0#J°,$ 

from your
nseyo"-

Funeral 2.30 p.m. on
peet Cemetery.

Ivondon papers please copy.
MATHEWgON—On Monday, Jan. 3<Hh, nt 

lhe resldenee of lier sister, Mrs. .lames 
Thompson, ®H Chureh street, Mae Mont
gomery, beloved wife of .lan-y Matliew- 
sou, aged 26 years.

Funeral from th' residence of her sis
ter, 651 Church-street, on Wc-luvsduy,

FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 36.— 
(8 p.m.) 'Hie weather remains fair end
•si ï*"iÆ2rh.ttD7terÿ pm

- p.m. - ijpiovv 4" WiunljM’g, iH’low- a., Poft At*

Funeral Thursday, at 2,:io p.m., to 3—. Probablllllee.
............ * ,"”1 l ake, end Georgia* **T-

' 1 j •r
ft

co. '
I, at near;-

; :
SI

utilise 
puhHc 
in the

^Ildlner of the Ofttc# Foecial- 
il97 !05 Wellington St. W.. ne*»r

office tormSSro and Bee our hl8h grade
Mount Pleaannt Cemetery, 
a,-qinilutaures ph-aee ave,|d Ibis lulimti-

way
advocate a general law. laser

Fair) not ninch change ln temper*»30.—(Special.)—The | In the proceeding not only is lhe
newspaper conspiracy to aid and abet to° he^n'exciuslVmono^tlly!

too Street Railway in grabbing a 32 which it Is not -now, not only of the 
years extension

Montreal. Jan.
Haggart thought the 

clauses of the present act «ere very
of their franchises, surface roads, hut' of elevated ones as (hem^stronger amendmt nt could make 

Look Ahead. Mon ! fifty years in all. goes on apace. The '''J11' 'p. „ " ’ " pd I nq" under- I Mr- Blain of Peel and George Per-

• Fa'rweatl^*r*S S“’r euvb as' J W T star. La Presse and La Patrie pretend gr^un<1 ‘r()ads arp ex.-luded from It. '£>' 8‘A^FRzJatokk*1 took toe
are em^T* ' lM"SK Ynnge streeii , flgbt tlie proposition, hut say if we A ma„ who represents the best opin- H,*p- ‘.Î1 ®romid h int would folly 
ÏUffirS had "reduced fares it might he enter-

""1“™ things ge,v rally -be can very tallied, all knowing that it is a part pb|wMg|ve but tbp one and only stand. BrÇat city the same as erossingu in the

tjsaMasrrasi-. « -.......- ■»* - srw c srssu«•» » Htsrsvntar:;
pn lne tou , run- level crossings. The discussion in the

The Star Is the worst of all the pap- No one knows what will happen In bouge bo sald. would have a good effect 
ci-s. Its owners have made big money that time In the way of-improved city |fi tbat it would let tiie railway c-om- 
out of Montreal Heat, Light and Pow-. street traffic, let alone what will hap- mlgBton know how the public feels on 

o.t him a bix ti ,io-T ,H«i 01=..,, er, and they stand to make much big- pen in the 32 years thereafter. The h queStton, He moved that the bill
G iVo'.Lxbal Oigari. ^ amonpy 5if lhP street Railway fran- proposition Is a monstrous one. and bpreferred to the railway committee,

- Firin', nig 1.0»». chlse can be extended to fifty years, shows how degraded the morals of Killing the Bill.
Iin-todati. merchant about and an immense electric merger to the financial exploiters of Montreal Lancaster protested that send-

enson of the vea* Is willing to un- follow of all the gas ami electric pro- have become, ho» |)N»’’l-S ^esnect ing1 the bill to the railway committee
load stocks at a clear loss of atl the positions in and about Montreal, rhe are. and how lost to a I s ^his was simply a convenient way of kill-

Fnh’UXr'irTst-* YoUV-rtreet Taro larg^"“ugh to" make" pro^fston °'tov place'“h..v/ become It is the most tog to torrid'of

mufflers 1C the same way. ling the public. ed m Lanada'

Hon. John tion.
ULIHtiv nit Jim. 201 h, at Exuiouth, Devon, 

Caroline Forlws Hud*c. widow of 
late Rev. Kiiwurd Itiidgv, LL.B., Van-

 Ill re.
Ottawa Valley, IJpbrraHUld 

Law rence and Gulf IJN™ ,. ... 
w-ludw: line and cmitinued decidedly cola.

t!ake Siiis-rlor—Fair and' cold; local snow
" Munnolm—Fair; not much change la ,
temperature. ___

Lower fit. 
to moderate

Yolk County Council, 16.
Shire Horae Society. The Repository,•»op,;^'mThuer^’,bfl»a^v™3et^iw what I 

positive

, her

Lug.,n
Ivilicv fommiywianevs, 2.
CouiiucMnl intelligtiiici committee, 

U.M.A.. *2.:tn.
Aisso<‘latcd <Tinritics, dlsi'iissliig ‘TJn- 

Uv’irahlc Immigmtion. ' «-Ity hall, 4.
Toronto i’rcss ^Tnl*. election of offi

cers. King KJward. <».
Ctmadiau Pony Society, annual meet

ing. The Ite|><c<itory. Hockney
liorsc Association, S.3U.

l rank Weisman recital, As*>ciatiou
1 ^Theatres, eee public amusement»,

tin-
. tali.‘ sex, WAItU—On Sunday, Jon. 29. at the rcsi- 

trf her wm-in-lew, All^ertdeuce
487 Yonge-atreet. Toronto. Ixu,p«.ra. wld- 
ow- of the late George Ward (late of Eg-

Bt. W-, near York St,—Have * loo*. 
STE.VMSHJI* "MOVKHEStl.

room
engineer and that his home was in 

His evidence was the same 
Barrett had mm-

Union, Out).
■ Funeral private.

WALKER- At her late residence, 86 Temu- 
Iny-street, mi Sunday, Jan. 2-Jth, lib», 
Ann, beloved wife of David Walker, aged 
63 yeara

Funeral on Tuesday, the 31et Mat, at 3 
o'clock, to Mount Vicuna nt ('emetery. 
l-'rleuda and aequalntanees plvgac accept 
this Intimation.

Ottawa.
as already told* 
plained of his feet being sore and of 
feeling nervous, and of being afraid 
that he would not be able to sleep. 
At 4 a.m. he woke up and saw Barrett 
sitting up in bed. That is all he re
members. until he heard a smash and 
saw Barrett disappearing thru he 
window, or thought he did. but would 
not swear to It.

The body of the unfortunate man was 
taken to Amheratburg on the 4.40 train 
yesterday.
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of need-,|B 

-d in
no. 11 Jr;

por?I°*>e»I
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S5v«ff,

FriAtJan. 30
Klavoiiln......... .
Hfkln................
Gcorgi<-............
Umbria...........
Hungarian...
Sylvnnl*.
Blufbcr.

Por Xmas buy Union Label Olerars. ..New York .. .. Trieste 
..New York ..Copenhagen
..Liverpool ......... New York
..Liverpool ....... New York
..Portland ............. Glasgow

...Boston..................Liverpool

..-.Hamburg .. ..New York

Smoke Blue Union

Still Laronselons.
Annie Waring, the young girl who-, Most any The f. w Matthew» Oo.. Undertakers

Don't Mistake the new address of the 
Office Speclaltr, 87 *06 Wellington St 
W.. near York St Call and see the busi
ness furniture on display. (

Greek Shoe Shine Parlor*i Special , 
price. 6 check* z6c. P. Smlrlles.

V.a Cigarettes for solo everywhere lé

I
ro.jzj unconscious, 

tkal.
Tuekett's "T * B," lO cent plug. *4®

Always buy Union Label Cigars.
to

Call up "M. 44*0 for express wagon*

atvl
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